## New Transfers from Montana Schools

### Public Four-Year Schools
- Montana State Univ.-Billings: 13 Freshman, 7 Sophomore, 9 Junior, 4 Senior, 11 Postbac, Total 44
- Montana State Univ.-Bozeman: 35 Freshman, 17 Sophomore, 9 Junior, 3 Senior, 12 Postbac, Total 76
- Montana State Univ.-Northern: 2 Freshman, 6 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 0 Senior, 3 Postbac, Total 12
- Montana Tech of Univ. of MT: 9 Freshman, 11 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 1 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 23
- The Univ. of Montana-Missoula: 1 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 2 Postbac, Total 4
- Univ of Montana-Western: 8 Freshman, 3 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 1 Senior, 2 Postbac, Total 14
- **Public Subtotal**: 68 Freshman, 44 Sophomore, 20 Junior, 9 Senior, 31 Postbac, Total 173

### Colleges of Technology
- Montana St U-Billings COT: 1 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 3
- Montana St U-Great Falls COT: 10 Freshman, 6 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 1 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 20
- Univ of Montana-COT: 0 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 2
- Univ of Montana-Helena COT: 8 Freshman, 6 Sophomore, 5 Junior, 1 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 21
- **COT Subtotal**: 19 Freshman, 13 Sophomore, 10 Junior, 2 Senior, 2 Postbac, Total 46

### Community Colleges
- Dawson Community College: 0 Freshman, 3 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 5
- Flathead Valley Comm. College: 14 Freshman, 20 Sophomore, 25 Junior, 7 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 67
- Miles Community College: 1 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 4
- **CC Subtotal**: 15 Freshman, 24 Sophomore, 29 Junior, 7 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 76

### Tribal Colleges
- Blackfeet Community College: 4 Freshman, 2 Sophomore, 4 Junior, 1 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 11
- Chief Dull Knife College: 0 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 1
- Fort Belknap College: 1 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 1
- Fort Peck Community College: 0 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 1
- Little Big Horn College: 0 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 1
- Salish Kootenai College: 5 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 6
- Stone Child College: 0 Freshman, 0 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 2
- **Tribal Subtotal**: 10 Freshman, 4 Sophomore, 8 Junior, 1 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 23

### Private Colleges
- Carroll College: 6 Freshman, 2 Sophomore, 1 Junior, 1 Senior, 8 Postbac, Total 18
- Rocky Mountain College: 2 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 3
- University of Great Falls: 4 Freshman, 2 Sophomore, 2 Junior, 0 Senior, 1 Postbac, Total 9
- **Private Subtotal**: 12 Freshman, 5 Sophomore, 3 Junior, 1 Senior, 9 Postbac, Total 30

### New Transfers from Montana Colleges
- Total: 124 Freshman, 90 Sophomore, 70 Junior, 20 Senior, 43 Postbac, Total 348

### New Transfers from US Non-Montana Colleges
- Total: 145 Freshman, 163 Sophomore, 130 Junior, 46 Senior, 61 Postbac, Total 545

### New Transfers from Foreign Colleges
- Total: 6 Freshman, 3 Sophomore, 10 Junior, 2 Senior, 3 Postbac, Total 24

### New Transfers from Unknown Colleges
- Total: 2 Freshman, 1 Sophomore, 0 Junior, 0 Senior, 0 Postbac, Total 3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREVIOUS SCHOOL ATTENDED</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Postbac</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NEW TRANSFERS</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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